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Dedicated tor economic development

C··Y vot prove
/2 cent sa es ax
By GEORGIA TYLER'

Starr Writei'
Voters in Hereford have agreed to

levy a half-cent sales au to help
expand business and indusuial
development in the city.

By a comfortable margin -- about
62.5 percent in favor -- the laX
received the approval of voters in the
special election last Saturday.

Hereford Mayor Bob Josserand elim te of the city.
expressed his satisfaction with the ShirleyOarrison. Whuc07chaire4
election result. the People Promoting Progr~s

"I hope. those who vo against commiu.ee with JeffCarlUe. said he
it will be II d in the future that it was "elated that voters approved the
passed," he declared. proposal .•.welhink it's aposhive step

The tax proposal was made by a lowardgeuingthe ball. rolling on an
community task force. People a· gressive economic development '
Promoting Progress, appointed to program."
study ways to improve the business \ He added that he and Carlile

wanted to express appreciation to all
lhe people who served on the lask
force, "Their inpuit was invaluable in
helping educate voters on the
importanceofthe election. Now that
voters gave us the okay, the hard
work begins."

When all ballots were tallied
Saturday,thecount w8s857 in favor
uf the proposal and 513 opposed. The
City Commission conducted the
u(ficial canvass and certi fied the vote
Monday evening.

Approximately 6,900 persons were
eligible to vote on the issue. With
1.370 votes counted, the percentage
of voters going to the polls was
approximately 19.85 percent.

On a percentage basis. 62.5
percent of all voters were in favor and
37.5 opposed.

In the early vote, the percentages
were nearly Identical, 474, or 62.9
percent in favor, and 280, or 37.1
jletcent opposed.

Slate law on the economic
development tax specifics that a five-
m.ember board ~ ap.~inted. A non-
profit corporatil.n will be formed,

lso, as the frameworklhrough which

the ~nJit':r?6U~rrcils.~:'BiIt!eieiM
the laX is subject to approval uf the
City Commission.

Retail consumers will begin paying
the additional half-cent on Jan. 1. said
City Manager Chester Nolen.

The state sales tax amounts to 6
1/4 cents per S 1. The city receives
one-cent for general purposes and
Deaf Smith County receives a half-
cent from sales. for a total of 73/4
cents at. present.. .

When the new half-cent levy is
implemented. shoppers in the City of
Hereford win pay a total. sales tax of
8 lJ4 cents per $1.

Nolen estimates thal the half-cent
should producercvcnue of mo e than
$325,000 annually.

The mayor and the City Commis-
sion are charged with appointment of
board members. who. in torn, will
employ an executive director.

Board members will be appointed
in the next few weeks.

The tax's sponsor, People
Promoting Progress. maintained that
Hereford could not compete with area
cities for new economic opportunities
because of lack of funds.

Most cities, lhe committee said.
have implemented the ha.lf-cent tax
to provide financing for economic
projects.

Last Saturday, voters in an area
city, Dalhart. approved a one-cent
sales lax with half for economic
development.

Hearing on curfew
planned next week

By GEORGIA TYLER
. Starr Writer

Citizens of Hereford will have an
opponunity to ell press meiropinions
on the need for a juvenile curfew at
a special meeting next week.

The City Commission agreed at
Monday's regular commission
meeting to conduct the hearing al 7
p.m. next Monday in the Community
Center.

In other business on the agenda,
the commission hear~ irom citizens
aboul a notice they received about
weeds in the yard; adopted a
resotuuon on waste oil collection
centers: appointed a. member of the
building code board ofadjustmenls
and appeals, and approved cancclla-
non of the meeting scheduled on
Labor Day. Sept 5.

During discussion of the proposed
juvenile curfew,Ponee ChiefDBvid
Wagner reviewed statistics on
juveniles involved in certain offenses,
dating back to 1989, in some
categories.

A marked increase in total crimes
involving youths was noted for 1994.

Wagner pointed uutthat262 were
investigated in 1993. but "with 4 1/2
monthssull to go in 1994,lherc have
been 369." .

Another indicator of problems, as
seen in Wagner's statistics, is the
time of day offenses occur,

From last September LO August
this year. the number of juvenile
suspects checked between the hours
of 10 p.m. and 6a.m. was highest. in
the 11 p.m. to 12 midnight slot, the
figures showed.

Felony crimes attributed to
juveniles in )993, Wagner's report
showed. stood at ] 03. "There have
been 66 so [arthis year," he said.

A proposed city ordinance, drafted
by City Attorney Terry Langehennig.
based on a Dallas ordinance that has
been tested in the courts. was
reviewed briefly by the commission.

The ordinance would allow police
officers to issue citations 10juveniles.
age 16 and under, who disobey the
ordinance.

Hours of the curfew would be 11
p.m. to 6 a.m. on Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday,
and from 12:0 I a.m. to 6 a.m.
Sat.urday (Friday night) and the same

hours sun. day (Saturda)'.nighl.)
A finc may be levied on an

offender in Municipal Coon. The fine
may not exceed $500.

Wagner told the commission that
parents would receive copies of
citations issued to offenders.

After two offenses. he continued,
the juvenile may be referred to Deaf
Smith Juvenile Court, under
provisions or the Texas Family Code.
the chief added.

Commissioner Dennis Hacks said
he hopes citizens will. understand lha.t
a curfew ordinance is directed to
parents.

On the suggestion of Mayor Bob
Josserand, the commission agreed to
invite public opinion by selling &he
meeting next Monda),.

Heariog froll'! a Hereford couple
about a notlce dfey rec,tived on
cleaning up their property, the
commission decided a communica-
tion problem had occurred.

Timothy Dawson complained that
he recei ved a notice from the city in
accordance with an ordinance related
to weeds, junk and rubbish in yards.

"The letter wegot said •weeds'
and we don't have weeds -- we have
tomato plants," Dawson declared.

He suggested that thccily wasted
money in postage and staliQnary in·
sending the notice to his home.

Dawson told the commission that
some itemsin his front yard had been
removed after he visited with
Commissioner Dennis Hicks.

Dawson's wife. Joyce, suggested
that the city look at other property in
the area for disregard of the
ordinance.

The commission's resolution on
waste oil collection was passed in
response to a request from Panhandle
RegionaJ Planning Commission.

Funding for the project will be
provided by the state. Four collection
centers will be operated in Hereford.

Re-appointment of Bill Dirks to a
four-year term on tbe building code
board of adjusLments and appeals was
unanimously voted by the commis-
sion.

Because of the Labor Day holiday
on Sept. 5, the regular meeting to be
held on that date was cancelled, by
unanimous vote of the commission.

Get your cotton candy herel
Rachel Wilks spins a large batch of cotton candy as she works the Community School fundraising
booth at Saturday's Jubilee Junction in Dameron Park. Cotton candy was just one of many
~ood items available during the annual celebration, which attracted hundreds of people of
a day of games, food and music. The above photo is the first of'two dozen oclebratingJubUec
1994. Additional photos are on Pages 2, 5, 6 and 7.,

Hereford residents turn out
, ' ,
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for variety of Jubilee events
Scores oflocal and area resident.s Church was second; and Immanue.1 Classes of 1964 and 1974 took

turned out to Dameron Park and other Lutheran Church was third. advantage or the Jubilee to meet for
partsoftownonSatuJdaytocelebrate Panhandle Community Services 30- and 20-year reunions,
the annual Town and Counuy Jubilee won [he Service Club Division; with respectively.
and to enjoy a wide variety of the Deaf Smith County 4-H in Finally, 19childrenbroughtlheir
activities. second; and Hereford Senior Citizens favorite pets to the park to Lake pan

The day began with the Greg Black in third. inthe annual pet how sponsored by
Memorial IOK,2 Mile Fun Run and S.C. Brewton drove to first place the Women's Division of the Deaf
2 Mile Walk at the YMCA. in the Antique Car division; Warren Smith County Chamber of Com-

But that. wasn't. aU. Brothers Molor Co ..was second: and merce,
Softball was on tap all day at the Beef 'N More was third. All entrants in me show received

Jubilee Softball Classic and Jubilee There was a lie in the Open an award during the competition.
Home Run Hitting Contest, both held Division, with Sugarland Mall and Awards and winners were: Raul
at the Nazarene Church Softball Walker's Chuck Wagon coming in andR quel Vasq~andHarry,most
Complex. first Second place went to the United unusual markings; Abigall Wilks with

The annualJubilee Parade kicked Way of Deaf Smith County and Riley Cocoa, best behaved; Teresa
off at 10:30 a.m. at Hereford High Barbie Car was third. Zimmerman with Brutus, best
School. After me parade ended downtown,' personality: Tayl.er Tankersley with

It took approximately 45 minutes it was off to Dameron Park. for Ugly, best dressed: Hannah Williams
fortheparadetopassagivenspoton Jubilee Junction and a day full of with Holly Christmas. best pedicure:
the route, as paradegoers got. to sec food, fun and games, Bethany WiHiams with Flower,
Miss Hereford Lcxi Sciumbato, Miss Numerous civic clubs had food and longe t LOngue;Michah and Coniessa
Top of Texas Sona Solano. the game booths set up and there was a White with Chance, most freckles;
Mi.ghlY Maroon Band from Hereford wide variety of music availab 'e on the Kristen and Devin O'Rear with
High School. floats, antique cars and stage. Sebastian and One Blue Jay. smallest
much more. Hereford EMS reported only two feet: Elice Guerrero with Elmer,

Overall winner of the Iloat medical problems during the day: a sonest hair.
competition was the offering by boy was treated during the parade for Also. Colleen Kelley with Rascal,
Panhandle Community Services, a broken arm he suffered when he feU most .likeJy to erve time: Roger
which capi.talized on the overall off a bicycle, but he was taken to Rocha with Wrinkles, master most
Jubilee theme of "The Future is Hereford Regional Medical Center by trained by pet; Tamarah Martinez
Ours." private vehicle; and a young woman with Ceara Beara, fluffiest hair;

Best theme was Hereford State was transported to the hospital by Tamarah Maninez wi&hSassey. mo.Sl
Bank. ambulance for a medical problem that likely to be a movie w; Jason

The bank also won first in tht! she suffered at the park. Martinez with Kudyak. most colorful
commercial division; XIT Cellular While voters SLOPped by the west fur and tongue; Joe Russell with Bob.
was second and Golden Plains Care end of the Community Center to vote, hardesttocatch; Derek Haysomwilh
Center won third. Jubilee panicipants walked over for Smiley .•waggiest tail; Bianc:a Ri.lcy

In the Religious Division. the Hereford Senior Citizens quill wiIhSwcetie,youngestpel.;andJamie
Hereford Church of the Nuarene show and the Jubilee of Arts. Ril~y with Samanlha. preUieseyesand
came in first; St..Anthony's Catholic In addition, He.reford Hi~h School best facial expre I.on.
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initial opposition within the RTC.

RTC investigator, admlnlstrators
placed on leave by federa - agency

By RICHARD KEIL
ASiodated Pr. Writer

WASHINOlON (AP). A moof
federal regulators whose initial
investigation led to the criminaJ probe
of Whilewter have been placed on
admini dve leave by thelf agency.

Resolution Trust Corp. invosaip·
lor L. Jean Lewis wu ;pl ced on p-jd
leave for 14 days Monday, aIona wAlh
her boss, Richard loriu, and ano&her
lOp m Ir in,&he - . ene,'s Kansas
City. Mo., office.

The RTC aWmned Ihe adminislra-
live action after 1'1IeAuocia 'Press
oblained an .,ency elecU'Onic mail
me ... e de-taUin Ihe move.

"They have been placed on lca.ve,
and I have no further comment," said
Jane J~nkow i, a pokes woman in
the~ency'sKan City office.

However. an aaency official In
Kansas City. speak:in on conditi-
of anonymity. aid IIlc three wlUbe

nder inve ti8 lion "for ce· .
mailers penalnin ILl their jQb

formancc. "TtI- o· cia) dec I' - r

laborate.

Lewi wrote the nine criminal
referrals - requests for criminal
investigations - that are at the heart
of the Whitewater affair, including
one &hat named Clinton's 1984
gubernatorial campaign as a
beneficiary. Some SI2.000 in
Madison Guaranty Savings "-Loan
Association funds were deposited in
the campaign fund's account at
another bank.

Those cunciusiuns were being
probed by special counsel Roben
Fiske, who was replaced last week by
fonnerReagan and Bush admini tta.-
lion omeia) Kenneth Starr.

Starr is expected to investigalO
tho maners, and whelher dcposilD'
funds were diverted from Madison to
Wbitewater Development Corp .•
which was owned by the SilL's
owner, Jamts McDo 1.llon,with
lIten-Oov. Clinton and his wif'e.

Lee Ausen, WII.osupervises boLl'l
Iorio and Lewis. also was piKed on
'OI,vI,the co.mpu :erdocum nt .. id.
All three w .. in uumental in
farwr nl·· cri lnal reremlllO

o e-third of teach'·ng
i·......e"used -or TAAS

Such actions are common when
employees' work performances are
being evaluated. and can be the
prelude to tetmirunion. Within the last
year, for example, former RTe
inve.sdptOl' Michael Ito.zola WI
terminated several months after he
teslified at I Senate Banking
Committee hearing on waste, fraud
and abuse within the agency. He had
been on paid dman' tradve leave for
more than ix months when he was
tenninated.

The move drew immediate
reaction from Cap'lol Hill.

.... m sure the RTe wouldn't take
lhis SIq Ugh .'1,but lilt .would Iq)pe8I'
to be blatant eITon to eli recUt the
work product of a erimi- - inv~-
live unit that. hi embarn sed the
Powerlhat be, n -_.d Rep. lim '
Leach. ~Iow .. 'fII - ., .Ied his
pany'l pm' - of iL· - ,the
Hou . "Beyond i,', • lild
culy to _y:'

DALLAS (AP) - Teachers are
spending an average of 11 hours
a week preparing students for a
Slate achievement test, according
to a teachers union straw poll.

That would be B third of their
classtimepreparing pecific II)'
for the Texas Assessment of
Academic Skills, id Richard
Kouri,. president of Ihe 'texas State
Teachers Associatlun.

Kouri said a stmw poll of some
ohhe group's memberShip found.
that ncarl y all .. feel pressured to
'teach to the te L'"

Sixty percent. said improviDI
te l scores ,was "lhe m t

important factor in h ping
curriculum," he said.

The tesueplaced a basic tills
test adopted after lhcLegJiSl:alure 's
w _ve of education refonus in
1985.

Kouri would not say how many
leachers responded to the
que lionnairc. allhough !.hey -
in moredlanlOChchool di tricLS
ta~wide.

Although he cone c • the
canvas w ~- -Icntili ,but he
i -il'" talfly mflecti _of
whali , i" - - , n..

.....



.ocal Roundup
-tudiY how,

,MUD monies
notexp~nded

DALLAS (AP) -OfS61.6million
.1A··~··maaey"locMDd
10the DaUu Houiinl Audlority CMX
the put five .yean. officiall spent
only ,1t poreont. Ihe lDCOIId-wona
pcrfOl'lUDCO of 29 citiel Itudled. I
WllChdoJ; poup IIYI.

AccordiIliIO the poup'. Ilady,
tbouIIDdI of people, ." Uv.... ill
alum.: becaulepUblic, ,bousilll
of(aciaII haven" spent fedenllllDMy
dial wu 101 .. ide 10 ..pando .tbeir
..,.nmeDII.

The AuociMioD 01 CcJmmuniai
OrpniZllionI.for Reform Now. or
ACORN, fouadlbat offICial. in die '

, 29 ciliellpOll,t olll,y Ibput one-fOunh
of tho biUioaI in rodenI doDIn
allocalcd 10uppade publk bOusina.

A ,lIouainl ofTICIal in DalIIII ulcI
the sbldy failed toaate into ICCOUIIl
local prOblems IbI& harJapered'DaUu"
perConnmce. But ACORN 1IkI,II1
'cities, in 'llie .aud,y were meaIUItId on,
the same basis. '

The nation's lOp public housiq
omelal said M~y Ibal be q.eea
willi &hecbiefconcem.ahalACORN

" ,railed.
Josepb Shuldincr. • •• i.....'

socretaiY OVa" public "'" JncliIn
boIlsialll RUD, aid abe .. eney i.
QIO¥in,1 quictly to rlX tbe.,roblem.

"Iam in com-r.1de apelpentdlal
Ibe money Un, bein, spent rUl
eDOqgb. ,but 'we Ire bnprovina It. ,t, ,

Sbuldiner 1Ii4.,
W.hm DIUas.-j.1J WIt II pcn:eot -

of dle money available to it. BID
4,.400. It.only thing '~)' can do it. anct .says:lhat'san inexpensive wir Roule. apent 90 percent.
is bani OULAnd when You'~ IOUwo to say. "rmlDlllh onerime:" . ACORN~11UIdy Ibowed that tho
orlhree hanain-J oul(1ate at nipO. .JacobSon said. . ' , 29 housin, audKJrilies 'exanLiDod
IthaI: brews nothin8'bw !lI'Oable.*" 'TCCDcurfews have even evolved ~I just 28, pcreent of_ die $3.'76

Dimniiu and olberlOwns thai into an issue in this ycu's nc:e for billion aIIocIled to abe. ACORN laid
adopJed ,curfews this ~ar daim govcmor.tbo llUdy ilbued upon ID "'y ••
problems wilhteen vandalism - - Gov. Ann Richards' I'd TV of ~puW rec:onta it obtained
pallid, in particuJ,.... ' 'campaign commercial debUled last 'darDU.h IhefCdcnl .FreecIOm'o(

~w' Haney said van"ism has week with this wamin. lO Texas Infonnalioa Act.
dnJppI!d~ysi~MIWdl,whcn youth,tIYQU'resoi~l:to~n;IO, YO ShUidincr IIiCI BUD doesn',
Ihc curfew wC2I't ,mIG c,ffect. It a curfew. You"re 801111 10 have 10 clUpulediolclllllnbenobutbellid1b8
requireslhoseage 16,and~lerto have 8 spccificUme w,ben yoU're ,ovCrallped'onnaacewould ... ~
Bel 'off die SI(eCII by 'I pJm'. if Ilbey lOinl1O lhave 10 be home." (mproveClto 65 percent if alliPdy
haveschooltbeDCxUlay.orbyU.m. __ . .. c • earlier period. 1.988-92. iIued.
if"I.·;I, F:riday orSaumtay. HerRepubhcanchal~.,OCorp , _' .

Dimmiu police have written 21 W.Bush. 'bas said 'hcbclieves!n Driver leaves -car
violation .reporu,. Haney said. curfews b~l_~ha~they shoulcfRID.... , . - .
Teen"aa~ IrumblecL • . _ a !~ opllOB. before train hit

"""1bey·wercwonderlQl why If all -':1" II ":1 " -rvdCCmSma ilOWns.meaDWIUC. , ,A Herefcxd ........... a..~
we did viasbaolOUlandlll81t'lOeacb claim ,an edge over tbcir bia-c:ity ...- MV-I •
oda,andwcwCraildoinganythina counte.rpartS: more time to enron:e carlySundaymomiqwtabisFord "
w'-:onlt Wb,ywc haclrlolO' bome."curfews. Anc:rthey usually already Bronco wu 1tnICk. by.lrIin. ,
.... eI Br:td, Br&k.! II 14-~~-o,14 Imowtbe~~. IhItPrelim~ I8pOIU show

. , ~ I ' '1DW1l- .o~~ I. I.. . .' 1becurfewtnSdnneapvepOHce b abe 2 Yell
Deed curfcwsjustu much as cities . Jay J~son.~~ec~dv~_duectOr die aulhorilyto head off nipUime .:lCarlOaOamez.30.0ft~ Avenue
,dD. orthe~_Ci,viU..i~;U~on, "problem$fmm ,1mI who, walt the IThe"'"~~:.._ ·r...Rai~' __1_'
- ~·lnoIhinlrortbemlDdD." 'of1'e~5lUd~I.1Ownsdon lhlve ·sueeu rOl' play foo,,1 'on 'the -. -. rv _ -- II... ' I
PDUce,CbiefDowajneHaneysaidof lhe cnme to Justify curfews. HucchiDsonCounty.COUdho ... iIaWII~ , en~ was M.E. GiP. 39". 01
'IDDllICIIccn· illDUnmiU.popuIalion "Somebody in lhenext IDwnsces Chief R~~ Hooks said. ~IO"Bro1lCO wa~ J8por~

-POlice,Sherlff,ire Report =:...~=
, I • ..rraIiveol .... 1Iappcaed lidlIlY

C II chlq:ea may ,haVe been f&led 01

_. '8· 'llS·· ci ,dU!I._' .. ve'beenwri.,
were not available.

A police, Investiption .iuonU.nu-i.. '

,School.bDrd '_ ssla,n" t
Thc'He~fo1'dISD Board of1iustees will hold two separate

meetiogs this .. _todiscussthc budget andwork on strategic:
planning_ _,_e rust se -~ion will he beld. at r6 p.m. today. with
another meeting al6 p.m. on ThurSday. Both sessiO(ls will 'be
i1nIthe school board room, 601 N. 25 Mile Avenue. They are

- the pub' D-a.. call fix __ - ~9.5open '!IU _ _ PUlII

)

ibudgct and tt regie planning- .

HIgh,' choo' oHle -to clo 8'
The main office at Hereford'High SchoQI will be closed OD

Wednesday anc!LThursday, so that employees may tate pan
in sttffdevclopmcnl aetivities ..Students w:ho s\ill necd te pick
up s'chedule • '01' anyone else needing to conduct business at
rile high ~lCbooltmay dolO between 8 _''nLand 4'p,.m. on Friday.
Students also In reminded tbatthey ~ required to bring their

.Park talks continue
:Rcsidcnll inIhe Ironwood Park neipborhoodare 'eOOouragc::d ,

_pan in.meetin,817 p.ol. 1Ucsday, at the ~ toprovQ:;
, input On part ~vetoplDCnt The mectinc is the. third. in a series

of ,neilbborhoqd. meetings bein.1 conducted by the CiC,
Commission to pther informatio about park development.

WI/CO" party rescheduled
Walcott School wiD hold its annual Back to School.Party

at , p.rn. Wednesday at the school. whiCh is eee day ,earlier
tblP~viou"l, annoum:ed.. ~. panyis open 'to all pJUents,
students and faculty members of die school. located 31 miles
nonh-t of HcrefoRL New students mu-r bring their birth
certifie.te and immunizatiOIl ~ords. said Superintendent
BC= .Mda.pJin, "mdew.l)'l*tmgallasla:yBar"fcrS'Mc£s.

I ' .

,Sunny, .armsr :Wednesday
Hereford rccorded.bip. of 77 Mondayf,Dd a low of S6 dlis

. morniDI,rcpotts KP~ 'Radio. Tonight. clear with a low in
tb~ lower 60s. ,South; . siwind. 10 10 15 mph. Wednesda.)"
mosdy sunny with a high in the mid 90s. South wind 1()"20
mph:and: pay.HCId'onI reaJIded .61 clan inch of rain Sunday
mornin. ,uddle hiah of76 that day was the coolest maximum

," , _ feCord for AUI. 1'. tf(onday momihl·s low of 57 tied the
record low ,$II in.I9!.o. ' . \ . ,

,Round and' round he goes~.. ' ,
United WIY of Deaf,S.mith 'County boardmembet John Josscrand, left and board president
Mike Hatley spin their ''hUD)IIl bowling ball It Mike Hanis dWingSaturday's Jubilee Junction
:inDameron Parle. 1'he: bowling was a fundraiser for die United :Way and involved ~ying
customers strapping, themielvcs, into the J1baU" and being. roUcd ,at s~x 1111.1.bowlini pins. "

Curfews may deal with problems
::::,IBANPAGBI,

MIOclatecl ' .. _. :Writer-
DIMMI1T.Tex - (AP) - This

nxas PanbandIeIOWft. frinaect 'by
cornfields ud bisected by lrain
trICks, typifies .ny ·nar8lsetne.

Blaners IA'OSS me main draa
promoIC III' annual twvest festival.
DoWhIOWft boasts;""oite stop lijbl
MIl a myriad of.JiInIpaine~vaIOI'I.
Teen- encoaPlaIe III Mr.
Bllller's ,.tift,loL

FurdIennOre -;0.. OfC iDcfas,..
iqly typical lor TeusIG ,-
DimmillpOlbmatc Ibose Ieee ..
bene al·curfew. .
. - -Mom and ,1nOR p1aces like

.~ .. __ (pDpaJatioo8 16). SICIli
Cily (1J)96J aDdMcCaIe' (2.493)
. ye i--.emaaled curfewsiD an
drOll to curb juvenile crime.
,0000iC:Oc

-, ,aedilDaJ.and Austin

,D, ,
, ' ituaries G (or CD C assaUlt (domestic ..... - 'Theft wu reooned in the 500

v.iolence). b1oc:ko~ Avenue H;
- A Z4~,e..QId m81eQlmeaed - gimDI mildlitfWIIlepolll:d ill

IIFifth and U.S. 385 on a Palmer lbe400bloc;tofAvtnueBandintbe
County w· nt :rorvioillion: of 4001 block 'of Paloma Lane.
probation. and on City of Hemonl ~·DiJordedyconductWllnponed
warran '.. (or speedin_. no drivers in ~200 block ofNoRh Lee.
license and failwe 10appear. - ~wu lq)ONdin lheo4OO

- A 21-yc:ar-o dmale. was,ma1ed. block of Barren. ,
at U.S. 60 and Lee for re.istinl •• Officers issued sil. eiWions.., ne AIIOclated. rna
arrest.-- There was an acciden.twitb, No lictetl COI'NCIly IIlIIdIed II •

.:.A 3O-year..old male w.llrClledpouitJieinjurieslt PtIt Avenue and lix Dumbendrawa ~y niPI for
aIU.S.60andDairy.lt0acUorDWl. U.S.l8S. ___ _'. "_ _ .. Ihe twice-weekly LouoTeUl,pme •

.••UDlawfbl~nliOr'IWeapon _~-:n-erewas~mlllorlCCl~llwldl ... IoUery omc ... said. The
W .. !C. ported m .the (iOO block._ of nomjuries...• t~_"'.. 1IId~.S.60. jdpol. 'walworth.. SlOmillioa.. '
Blevml. Un _.__ ,. .DBA' SMIT,H SHBRIW .'. -'TholldeadraWas-dly.n" '

-. ~Iau C assault was reponed In -- A..23~~.oJd mile WIllIlreItaI from a, f'lOldof SO were: 10. I.... 17" I

tbo 500 block of Avenue H. 'on a,bencb ~arnnL . .. "... 2.5 aDd 43- _
- Class B theft was ft1XII'U'd in Ihe- A 21..~-oldmale w.smoDd -., .

5OObioct of North 2$ Mile AvCllue. (II.•IIlOdcII"~b .•DWldaqe. Louery ofticiab.estiml&e dle
w.hue I pair ofShoru were liken; in - A 20-year-old malo was maud. . jIctpot for WednclUy nip'" poe
tile UOObJoctofEutPartAvarue: DIll w..... UorclrivilllwbiJe licenIc will be St8million. -
ad in"1he50QbIact ofNartb 25, Mile, IUIpeDdecl •.
Aveaue,wbele beer WllIIba. '. -A 1,...... ............ AUS11N (.Ift. .. 'he Pick 3- Reckleudriv_ ... -.d. (or II. .: n>&,
ithe 300block of 13d1S.;---~ Areport was filed rcpnIi8a. '................... J.Ionday by

- Clau C . h ·(domeIIic iDfOl1Ulion about • saddle dIIt... die 'IbdIl..aIwy. . ordaI:
~ioIence) wu repoI'UMt lit tIae 1500 found. _ 1·1-0 (.eo DIIe.IeIo)
bloCk of BleviBI. ..Theft ova- ,$750WII qpaned. AUSTIN (AP) .. 1'111 Pk* 3

- 'B... ., all baiJdlna- . ....."lWrUrilticdIreM: .......... ...... ........... _ ..........
reponedbllhc'1OObIottofNordl2S -Thef'l wu reponed. 1_ __,VI
Mile Avea . ftR t DEPARTM NT die,... -, ...ordr.

-CriIIiI*milcbiefWII...... _ N.... ' 2......3 (two, ro., ~
,ia the 600 bIca.oI....... .' ....Farefip"', ~caUed Gal. IP"TIBNTS :IN HOSJIITAL

"': ~k: ~ ~ "':13, .. 1O.¥elllc~fnindto200 EnDbtio AIrofaI. J.. Capp,
reponedill .4OGbloetalA..- blackof.NordI.25MIIeAveaae lneD C a_q LeaD ..... I

H~ ," wal*lMd ." • 'fuel ' '_"_!,,,VI
. A - - _..... .....led~t. ........ •AlalIa- ~ ftI.~_ were ~ . - ,.,.. PKteco.,.. -BrIra M•

..Q),bIockofAWUOF.. ICIretn .. :aoo .... v..."I~..- omc.. __ 10 ci _ YIIIia .. ....
-- 'I'IleN WII 080 • , .ccidellt, -iDjuIiII"' __ iIeat wiIb

--T,EI,R S--:LOTTERYMARY'::RYANG":--
A.I., 19M

, !

I I



IFOUln,datiQn' discussed
at auxiliary meeting
'. Sylvia Kburi presented the 1bc HRMC Auxiliary was plealcd
propamol1 &he Deaf Smilh Healm to present' check for SS.OOOto the DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 'l1le past u.e it once a week. It would. be wi..
Care, Foundalioo when members or Deaf Smith HcallhCare Foundalion twollUDllMl'lihawhadwhaUri8lldll to U88 preventive .tepa the year
the Hereford Re,lonal Medical Execudvc Director Syl.vJa Khuri. caIlecl-IIWl..,ota: white patdl .. on round,.ilK:eyouelDDOt.precIic:t~8ft.
Center AuxiUlty met recently in 1M Jim Robilllon. interim Idminisua- m,back.l-. at the beach a lot. and U,e ekiD fUJll'U8 will burpon.
dinins room oflhc hoIpi....tor.wu 'iinroduced 10 Ithe auxililry: 'it .... more noticeable .. the aum- Itcan take man than a montbrOl'
.KIi~ explained thaaille founda- He ~e of Ihe im,ponanceof,' 'Ibe mer.,...... I.there lJOIIl.ethiDl'I can furaau,I-infected am. ta ~tin.
lion is abe-lOgical ,iJswer to Ihe ,oxillary 10 the hospilal Ind do, to Itop them? Can ,I IIpreadthit'lreaporlllllotbemedM:tr-lMIltioned.
problems in bIallh CII'e Rnance.. eqRsse4 appreciation for abe wort - B.LN. You CBDIlGl..,ntad the p)oblern.
DcafSmilh HeaJlb Care Foundation lhai il volunteered. AN8WER:Don't blame the lUG, . DEAR DR. [)()KQH~E: I wu
willSive , stable finaaeial basis for HRMC Auxiliary President It'.ac:tually a common funp!ihI'ec- raiMd much ~ in. this century.
health care in neaf Smith County. . M~ Daniels presided over die tiOll- tinea venicol!)r. . at a ti....when ~ water dur-

The speaker said that it is likely business mcetilla and roll WII called Moet of WI barbor thelkln ftmgua ina' CII' after U8I'Cl8e was verboten.
lhIl hoIpilllJ wiD beuked to provide by NeD Culpepper. iDYOlved. Why. ~ _I!'t the apota witb dire fontbodinp of atomac:h
morc care with less funds because of Themlnutes.oflhelunemeedna anclotbal'll!dant".~~_Prone. crampm.mdotberproblema.What
heallla ~ monn on abo 1wional werereJdandaccepteduptesen!e4. Il~ to' tm_-ye-:-loolol' .lnfection ·ii the ~. view? ~IO"do ~
level, The foundation is a noo-profit and LupeCerda pvc the trIasUI'er's mlgbt reflect a lkin ~henllStlythat h_avaa het of your ."ac:Une material?

. ., Ih . , .... -- - --~. - G C i- - - - _..... ~s.....-audde" ...-lIlnfu--lpopu- -S.O.K. .'oqa~OIl _at IS lUIu~ process 0.' reporl. ...' race _,ov nllOn 1IM0un~ li~~"" .... - .. -' "'I!i~ _ - •. '.- - _- •. -;- •..•
'CSI.abIishlnSIDendowment. fund. The thai bab». boots were distributed 10 lation... _ .. _. _.. _.' ANSWER: Th~ •.View of eure..-
loal of tile 'funcU.to rcac:b 5200.000 21 new mothel'$ in Jane and.l9'ba~y Wekn~w .alao that. mollIture, ~dll .Bnd wa~ .. h~c~anpd.. Now we
w'ithin two yean. .The foundation books bad been presented in. July. and heat an leneral favor such em.phaslle' re~IBlU.hm~t of body
hoP,eslOensureflllanciahecuril),and lkJra~ie_Sublett announced that the ~':'!ilY, the t~ea versicolor r~b,flO:- ~C:::tenec!::..up to 2'
to Improvc, c~ .and saren1thcn Auxdiary. had ..recorded 130 l~ takes shape lUI cll'Cles of p.ale akin, percent of body weilbt in half an.
he.hh care services Jft ourau'CI. '. volun~~ bours In .June and 126 1/2 lI)oat. noticeable againat·s darkening hQ\.U'.and most.-oCthat ia auid loti.
. The servl~!",cred arc ~undin~ bours~ July.. .. _._ . _ backgroun~ of tanned I~.. FJuid 1081 -quickly traMlate. into
for the ro~lowm:.l· New equipment; Cc;wrespondence was read.bo~~. Sotb.e pa.tlenta report 1tchinr. circulation slowdown, and that in
~hO~llJps_~O~~~~care profca- ~CCb.nl schedul.~. Sept.. 2-3'c~n, ~t rnediei~e8 .have you ~ed? turn .-edUC8I'the OOYl of blood to
~onaJ!lf__rccru.~~-B_ ,health .~ L~bbock It ~.UI1l~ersi~y. M~I . TheN are applu:q,tlonRof aelemum .exercisingmuacl8ll. P.atilUeNlu1ts,.

. .profes~lonals;, aD .gl,ve ~~. h~p!~la Center •.' Auxah,:,>, me~bers were 'Drzinc ud lOme ol:'al medicineathat ,even perhapa some, cramping. .
r.nancial'cus~lon.~i~rehabd~la- ·urge~ 110.attend.>. .. ._.. help. ., _ . ..The negative. of auld loa don't
don and SPCC~lYclmits; and paucnt. ~O!'UI'COChran. asSISlant clinical Prevention lsa strong awt when end there: as t.he blood now to the,
transpon. se~lces. . 8dmlDJstrator. ,pve a s.hOJ)tadclre~ you're deatilll' with til!ea versicolor. Akin. lap, ,intemal body tempera-

~f Smith County Health Care on updates of nursmg.on the You can buy a borofZNP soap and ture rises. '
Foundation is a tax exempt medical/sursical floor. - - .

orpniwion and is free to aooepc Members ~nt were J:.lizabeth T.Op ho_ n_ors-=- a· W- arded t0 'S·arndtdonationsll1dmemorials. The -Tree Fowler. Boollle Sublcu. LupcCerda, ••
orUfc" is 1ft0UIS1aIIdln& ROOJDilion Nell Culpepper, Grace Covington,
of ~ 'to .lIac·f~nclation. It is M~~ J:?aniels. ~ary Will~am~
loealed an the rum hall of the son•• ReInart,Baxter London, Jo
hospital near Ibc front entrance. ThcLce~ QuinlAl WailS. Clad,ys CIV~S

. "Tree of Life'" memorials are I 'WIY and .Mary!ane BUI1'UJ.
,of Siy~ngdWIk you. ito philanthropic . Monil;Coohran" ~y:lvia.KhuriJand
businesses and in4iv,iduals in our Jini Robmson were welcom~ as
community. guests.

"

G.G. Payne, MD & D.E. McBrayer,MD
announce the arrival of

GLEN -. ALFORD, M.D.
Dlplom~te. American' 8oa~d'of Family Practice

·Restaurants offer. .

"b~aUhy:,C~'9'i.ae~,;-:..
"Choosere-aau.1i wilh • widely

varied nlenU 10 thai: you can selecl
roOds _ you enjoy and that lie
included in your' heaI ...y. low~"t
eatin, pis." Kostas tcOOfIlmends.
"Freq~t Ihe same rescaunuu. when
possible. A repl. customer knows
the menu .lJMI knows whal foods (:811.

bcpmpndin 9CCiai ways to avoidl
exira cIIories and faL..

B---IC-lum - _ _ ..··i......·-··ren.- ,.a -'-7_yst with Ihe mveSUDenl fmn T~
Rowe Price. also notes a Ire"" toward
main&ainin, a more regimented. low-
flldieL -

"More people are health conscious
lOcIay IhaD in lhe past. and many lie
pankularIy concerned about d1cir fat
inllke." Clwn said. nThe II'eIId of
catillllOw'.f"al foods is here 10, stay."

A mr.-day eanhquake in .Peru in,
UI68 killed some 25,000 people.

. ·~ePIne.
We believe gentle
corrective care is

the best and fastest
MY ~ recover from

~rproblem
Rer11ember.

So drink liberaUy wbeDeun:iai.Dg, to. problem. why not UI8 it when
in bot weather. Wa. ill a lNat the:need ari.IIesand it doem't con-
...plMenumt fluid. You don'" need or n~ wiU. ... lilioua beliefs? When our
want wt tabl .... _The body·takes bodi .. , eound. med.ieal alarm belle.
cv.oUhat bal.... , wan.ead to re.pond.1o th.em.

'WbeD, you end your perdlle, look Birtb-cont.tQlpilla contain eItro-
around :for • fnait .nac:k to ",pEace pn, which helps ease menopaUJ8
anypotallium 10IIII.Banln ••• rei· symptorm. And juat BB important.
aiDa,~ abd. dried apricot..... the eetropn protect. bones &pinat
fine. oeteoporoej8. a clear concem in a

You can get a copy of available wornanwhohaaenteredmenopaU8e
booklet. buy writm,: Dr. Donohue at. YCNIlJ ....
- u.t. 80:11:6539, Riverton. NJ Tb,.averapmenopauae oneet ...
08077·5539. Enelo ..... If-ad· i. 61. The earlier the menopauae,
~. 8tamped No.l08l\ve!ope. t!ut· ..... teridheneedlor88tropn-·

DBAR DR. DONOtlUE: Inrq-ard replacement th.".
to eurciain&' ror mqcle cWVelop. Your f8ferencalo'anem!a ...u.e.
ment, ialifti. JOpoWldllOtim .. in other qU88tionl . .How huthat hMn.
a row the ume· .. liftiq:100 JICMlIlUutablished? Have you been bleect.
only once? - S.C.G. ~ ia;w exceuively? You. should have

ANSWER; I've tried •. hundnd aome clear naeon before taldq iron
waY' to answer thia one. tablet.. NotallanemiarequireBiron,

Liltiq the Ijpter weilht many and takin, unnece •• ary utra
timM~your_unnce. Lift. amounts it risky.
iDl the heavier weilbt fewer timeI FormoreonD'enop8U118l)'1Dptonul
inenlUll8 muec1e .t.ren«th. 'nut two and treatmenta, ... my menopause
goaIa an diatiDctly ditlerent.· ntPQJt. &.den can order one by

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am an writin~ Dr. Donohue- No. ,21,.Box.
averap :woman. 44 ,e&nll old. I lor 5539 Riv~rton, NJ Q8017.~. ~~- .
andlightwei,htl.leBtlow-fatfoodl. ciON laand Il 'Ielf:addr.ased,
iDcludina fruita and veptabl". My It.am~ (62'Clel)ta) No. 10 envelope.
problem ia that lam alway. filbtina' .
&nemia. for which I take iron.upple-
menta. When I started havin(meno-
paUle aips. nuah. tinct lweaUng,
my ~. put me Oft birtb,-contnJl
pille. I have alw~ avoided putting
contaminant. into my body - not.
even upirin. Shouldn't we just qB. '.. .
.. God onWna1Andwhat il YOW" .Th.'lr., ''".t.x-.~pportecl
opinion. abou.t the bil'tb-coo.trOl pilla, '. DUblIcI~ In .... '.U"itItd .....
for meno-pauie? - Mrs,. N.G. \ I., believed 10 ~ 1,11. _Scovill.

ANS-WE--R:·lfwe __ IllIIDluti01l·" 1I~~rl.~ Llb,.ry lin Sall.bury.
r~ - ----- ConnectIcuI. tou .... In 1103.

RalPh Barndt wu hOIlOfeCIas the Jackson. Linda . Minchew, Dave
best H~reford, Toaslll'luters, Club, Kimmel ,and J'.iIlCf ROwland.
speaker durinsthe organization.'s Jim, 'Clark' served as Senel'lll
ineetil18he1d.1bwsda),mominS.t the cvalua,ror and Margaret Del1'(Jro tol'd
Ranch House. _ the jOke.

UncIa Minchew and Chris Leonard .
lied· for best evaluator and Linda ,
·Mincbew was honored as best topic
speaker. •

Ralph Barndt spoke on' "Here
Moose. Here Moose." evaluated by
Linda Minc:bcw;. Esther Prazier,
'''Hereford's LostOem," evalblled by
'Chna ~. INXI Joe ,Pon
C:'umminp, n.e.llae~ Su;lkq.
,ovaIuaicd ",yEd, Gilben •_ .

Cladt Andrews led the pledge and
Rick Jackson savc the invocation.
Joe Don Cumminss ~dedOyet the
business meeting and. welcomed
guests. Dan BarlieU and Adolfo Del
Toro.

Dr. MillOn Adams served. as
Toastmascer:loe Weaver, limer: Dan,
"all. 'Rib" eounter;. Wayne Winget,
.,rammadan:Dave Kimmel,
wordmastet;, and "minimize" was 'the
chosen word. .

Topic speakers included Rick

American humorist Wilf Rogers
~ pilot Wile~ ~st were kille(Un ,an
airplane crash' In 1935 near POlRt
Barrow, Alaska. .

In 1982. a WashinglOnjury found
John Hinckley.Jr. innocent by:reason
of insanity of charges of shooti'ng
President Ronald Reagan and three
others the previous year.

SfrawHals
Western & ,casual'
Resillol'. Lany~, ~ Student Wranglers

Denim .
Wdltl25 .... 29

$
Loose
Fit

Seat 42"
Sur
45 •

TMIh
25W 26 .

KMI!.2"~·
K/IIIiI
19 Ii"

~ ~
Let' L.

IDfrum Boftom '.f''4 ~•

Levi- $-.
550 ~Loose Fit RedTab .....32
560·Boggy Fit Red TabS32-
501 .,Instant 0IcJ ~ ., .._
501 ·Presh.""k Blue
501 - Presh"",k Blade .•m•••~



112,000, show up to 'watc:h
Cowboys~OIJers play dirty
. . "

.,.JAYPEDEN
SpartsEdUor

T'be Lldy Wbiletacea opened die
volley ..... _ willi • IS..... IS ...
win over Palo Duro Monday ill
WhiteflCC· Gym. '

.c1:~=~t
yoar.'Ishowed~sIoppincu.
but ao more lhIn .... kIbe eJtpcctcd
in me ,seuon opoaer for bolb.

"OveraU I w.. verypleued.
especially wim our puling; ""'s
poe area where we reaDy' bad the
juers." Hereford coach Brenda Reeb
,said. ' ,

Hereford bad ironedOUl some of
I Ibekinks in a full:day of sairnmqing
, Brownfield and",ubboctHigb

sat~)' !n Bro~nfield. ,'_ _
".I' dunk se~en periods of

serimmqe on S.wrd8y made •
positive difference." Reeh said. "We
were terribly nervous for the fint two

i sessions SalUfda~. but onCe" sealed
, down. we played vcr)r well.llhint

,thai helped us in tlds match." ,
Sophomore, middle blotker

DanicllcOxneliuslQllheearly team
lead in 8 few IWislical calepriea.::;;~;:;;;:';;;~~.J rccorcIingeighl kills and siX, ItUff
'blocks Monday. She sctlhc tone.for
the match. .. four kills lOCI Ihree
:SluiJs GBmC in,lbe first few minutea.
and Hereford built I 5~Olead.

The Held SUClCtied thai to 10..0
berore Palo Duro got two points on
Uaree,sr.ra.tght tills. .Boih, lWDS
scrau:bed out a few points among
numerous sideouts" making it 134,

Take this'
H~fonl's Heatbcr.Hodgcs ,(IO'powen a voUeyball 'through me Palo .Duroblockersinthc
Held's J54, 15-8 ICalOn--opening win..Monday in Whitef~ Gym. Hereford's Tarabeth
HobDcs (between dle PD blockerS) loots on. ready to play the ball if it was' blocked. .

'Chris Evert· woo 18 tennis
championsjUps in Grand Slam ·events.

,QUALITY
WHEAT'SEED

o IL~·
., MICHAEL A. LUTZ waitinl years for thi.s."

AP SttonI Wri"r 1beOilencxtended Iheirsucecss
M&XICOCFrY (AP) -TIle.... IPiDlt dae CowlJoys to Ilvii~s

crowd inNFL..., .......... in I.beir last 12 meedngs. iincludinla
TIle ..... 0iIen DIIIIu 2-0 record. die rea- _.
Cowboys_a 0eId." CodyCadson. wbocomple&ed II

So .il '&be NFL played. ofl61J1SD for .I20yant5,lnd pla)'ed
~ ia Maico City. 011 _fi balf.pided die Oilers 10 Ihc
...., Araca .... ,widI Cowboy20.ldpti&btedby •• 9-yard
. 0iIera 6.Q Yiceoty. pili to Pat CoklIDan. prior to Del

AlDelQnlcokickedfield .... or GftICO',37.yardDr.
1 ,.. in..... ~ for 0iIen corncrbIck ' ~wi .... '-.r_.... . ',- recDVtI1QIfmmbeoiUrpr)'_'*
U) 10 the aowdof 112~76 *-t ...--.,'atoppCCfICowboys'
faD&. drive It die Oiler - 17, seui" in,

1bcy CDioJed Ihe ~ JIftIiIIucdOI!. lIdiaIadtive 10 Idle DaIIu 9 ... Del
&om IIIrtlOfanisbaadlllOttofdleaa OIeCO'I aecond tJct.
ftl'eitiU,iD ........... Ihe final, "1be 'field , iapaty"" St..pe ,
.conds Iicted.. on. in die IIIdhun' 'butbolh IeamlIIa¥e to play 011 it.".we dley ..... y come 10 walCb OilcnnalingbKko.ylWYdlsaicL
:major ~~. _ , ..It·.... Rei". 'he Mexican

~'1"" befCR"pme.~ peaplctaUyclesene 1OIDCth~llike
abe staI... surface .• Il10, • muddy dIiI~We WIIIt &he crowd .., go aWly

and be lIIppy. t. . I

"We Ibould bave been pJ.dna Bmwa ...........'...-oflbefnUwf
con iMIeId of pla)'iDafOOIbaII. " bulS~~hIIDi. IIDEmmiU
DIll... coacIt. BIn): Switzer~. ,Smillla.tofthepmebecauseofdle
·'It'l .~Iy IIIrd 10 ai~ I loUd ,poor COIIditioR of Ihc field. .
cvalUlliOn ell bow M played. MltlBreclIOCoIch(BIIIY)Swllza;
bee .... it • wei a.:k.... after __ ups and we 'boIh felt dial:

~." ~ ~ bIIriq ~~. _ fODliDi wun"loi __glO belood
IIlII'IKbl .~. nd...and-roll ,musac encJIIIII." Smilh liad. ""l"Im rWJy
kept !be faa? ~lerWncd evea wIIfIl dillppotn1ed because·J was looking
lbc ICUon didn t. . rcwward to :6na11y p1ayinl lOIRe,"
• "WlleDI ... NAPT~ I Dallal qllll'tabKt Troy Aikman
IUload for 'Non.Il~ ~ p1ayedinfolhe ItaJnd ..... ,before
Tr.de Apeeme.nt:. 'CowtJoY' fan lining the pmc OVa' lID Rodney
David IbIna ..... "We'ye beea Peele.

.
, ·T 101
·T ,OI
• TIIIII, 1 ' • ....... ~ .....• T.... , 08 ~ 5IIIIIVH n.,..
• Tam, ZOO, • Winter P.dU
• T__m 202 4OI401ZQ
.' 'TrIIIAI. . • 'Chisolm, '
• WeetMrmMUr • Concho ,

,. • TrItI•• 'I.... nll ...
• _ Whe. -_ I,nd
• Trlu M • Walken 0..

opener
but Btiunoy BiAder endedthe game 1beHcrd:will play in the Lubbock
with twoserv. for IICCI. Inviwional1burnamenl,Fridayand

Reeb IUbsdtwed IiberalJYlnd 'Slturday ItMonr.ny HiJb School. in
Herefcxd took several nudons: 10 Lubbock.
buDd 17-4 Iud. Horefon! aut five In Friday's poOl play mau:hcs.
quiet poiD&I 011 tl'IO tilla CllCbby Hereford will meet Lubbock
Heatber H.aldd CrymI Kdley Coronado at 9 ~RJ •• Perryton It 3
and _lICe by lCeUy lowell. Aftcc two p.m. and Can)'OR 117 p.m.If1be Hcnl
side GUll. PD wu ~blln Ibe net mabs die championship brKkA it
fora Hcretordpoini.tben Binder.", would plfy It either lO:30 •. m. (Wit
a kiJl on a beautiful dump sea to make ,Dpon. Saturday. 'The championship
it 14.... , match is set forS p.m. at MonteRy.

. PaJ0'Du!O c:apita1~ o~ fi~c .Hereford's junior vanity' also
Hereford m~ for fourpomll tn, opened abe ICISOII willi • "in
.lOw~ mati .. the score 14-8. but 'Monday. downio8; PaIo.Duro U~1.
'CorneUIIIended lhem~much the IS-S.lutie Rampley served foracven
.ume.~.~ ibeSIllUd:, Wl~ a stuff ~inlSin-lhc flfst game. and Raquel
block f~ asidcout ,and a till for cbe Vdlaneal.senred for seven poinll in
15th potnL the second game. "

The Herd looked v., JOOd 81 '... , ----II!I, _
times but not so good at others, but 11'
Reeb. said she 'wan',l worried. 'f~' • Dr." 'M . ton

"We had done IlptofsubsilUUnI'· ,
10 lOme kids weren'lcomfortable I' Adams
'lhosepositionl on Ihe coUrt." she
said. Rlt's early in die ICISOR, .and.
.that 's • sood leamingsiluation for
us." - ,

''Ibetills in the ~h." put
Cornelius' eight. W~ IIftad out,
Reeh said. Binder IOIalled tb~Kes
onlline good saves, and sbe had four
dill.

Optometrist
,335 Miles

l'holle 364-~255
OfOcelIoun:

.Monday. .•F.l"iday,
8: 10-12:00 1.oo-s.no

, ,

I The A.mer,ican :Dream
"Owning your own home"

I, .

Can Come True!
I'

With a 'quality manufactured home from
Am.erican Nat,ionalHomes in .AmariUo

Over $7_,0. In
Ina nil" for you",vI_' H....
prlc._ from $15,
to $80.000.

Grand Open,ing Prices Continue'!

AMERICAN
NATIONAL

HOMES I.

4800 AMARILLOBL VDI EAST, AMARILLO., TX. ,
.1·806·31444.33'



Jubilee Classic C~Bmps .
The AnowheadMills S.hockcrs won t.heHcrcfordJubike Softball
Classic. held .Friday, Saturday and Sunday it the Church of
the Nazarene. The Shock.ers were (front row, left to right) Thlvis
Johnson, Ralph Holgui'n, J.D. High, Edward Villarreal. Ernest

ViUarrcal. Randy arant. (back row) Henry GaUardn, Roger
. McCrackcn ..Rodney McCracken, Ray Coronado;Jacldc Men:cr.,

ErasnD Gonzales, .FmIdie Ganito" lames Hcmardez am Edward. ,
Martine~., witb daughter Brittany.

Shockers hang on to win Jubilee Classic
The AnOwlIGad Mills Shockers loss~~lOthe Shockers--in Ihe double

. ~ived 10 win. Ibc Fifth Mnualelimination.toumamenLlnSunday's
HCftftxdJubiIeeSoftballClassiciheld:" final game. dle Sh~ker,sled "U the
over the woctcnd, but not without a way, gOWng two line drive homers
Iatc challeosc by lIle BI~.S1a:c A·s. from J.D. Higband one towering shot

The Shockers came .into the Same. ",from Rodney McCracken.
undefeated. wlli Ie Ihe A's hadollC The ShoCkers ,1«120:.1.4goins into

, .

Ihe topof the seventh and IQstinning. . La Placita of Dumas took third in
Richard Wilbanks brought the Ns, the II-team too:mament.lUld BeefN
much closer wilh a grand siam,.and More; of Herdprd was Fourth.
Ernie Suarez followed with a. solo
homer to make the score 20~19.Two
A's were on base when 'the final out French lcnnisstar Suzanne
was recorded on a line drive. Lenglen was able to' hitlheball and'

make it land on a tom. .

..
Slugging champ
Jackie Me~r won the home run hitting contest held Saturday
at the Church ·ofthe Nazarene. Mercer hit two home runs out
of five swings.

. .

•Panhandle PagingGr.eg ,Black Afe,mor/aI1tl·,K
Hercfold'sLoy'Triana (above) crosses the-finishline first in the two-mile run race. The two-mile
and IO·K races we" held Saturday, starting' (pictured below) and finishing in front of the
Hereford YMCA. George Chav·cz,ofTucumcarl" N.M. won 'the ·IO..K race.

,

Locall A~eawide Coverage,
Offering Digital, Voice & Alph~ Paging

A Division ,of W..T ..S~.rvi,ces
(806)364. 731~1 • S. Hwy385 • Hereford

_CC ,

Insured Certified of Deposit
I 3 Vear6.05%~.J!it ••

, 5 '(ear .:6.45% Sim.ple I I
I

In.terest··,

5.716 %APV* 5.749% APV"
.. $5,000 mlnll1l.lm deposit . .

I
$5,OOO'minimlim deposit " I

--Federal insured up to ~100,000. CDs 8vaila},le from institutions nationwide.
Issuer in{orrnation avai a~le onre~elt. ~:rbe8u~t!c~1:O in~resr P.8oalty for

, early Withdrawal. EfTec:tive8/16/ Sutije_ to avaLablll~y. SImp e mtJer~st.
IIKE STEVENS • 508&25M1I..EAVE.-, '(806)~1. 1-800-7554104

.~E·dw8rdD. Jones & Co.®
II .. . ~ NIw'Ved SIocIc DcIIaftgt, 'InC. Met Stculllll mHOIi 'Prolldion 'Corporllion - ,

"We Reac~ Thousands Every ,Day."
313N. 64 2030



Miss Hereford Lexi Sciumbato belps get the Jubilee Parade off to a
good 'start. .

Tami Charest I

booth in the GoinmlJ

lolene Bledsoe gives John Stagnerttie Cabbage PatchdoU _1~GertnJde
Hillary" .- that"he won in the Hereford Senior CitizellS rame.

S.c...Brewton drOvC'to firstplace ~tbe .~
Parade'.

"

Friends, from left, Danae Rickman, ..11, Hannah \,Villiams, 10,
and B~y Williams, :11~.taketime for:some, see ..saw acti.OD•.

The Class of 1964 celebrated 30 years as HHS alumni with a float in the Jubilee
Parade.

Hereford'Cbureb oClhe Nazarene captured. first place in the Religious Float Division~1



lIIkesacrepeforTOUjoursAmisStudyCIQb'sfundraising
~~ity Center on Saturday. n

'~Ibe Antique C... Division at the Jubilee
-',

•

M
-0
R
I
E
SPanhandle Communitr Services won first place overall in the Jubilee Parade with this entry,titJed "The Future is Ours."

Th~ group also came in first place in the Service Club Division at the parade. ' . ,
~\

Gunfire rang out during tbeOld
West sh09touts in the park.

Jubilee Junction provided just too much ex-
citement for 11-1/2-month-old Rachel.Rosi.ere
of Ripley, Okla. Her mom, Teresa, Phibbs
Rosiere, 'used to live in, Hereford,

Daniel Lemus kicks back to rest at the Hereford Cablevision booth.- - ---

For these friends, Jubilee Junction provided a perfect opportunity for .some
adolescent horsing around, They are: back" from left, Claudia Cobos, Rita '
Murrino, Maria Camacho and Cynthia OHvas;' and front, ,from left" Jennifer
Villartealand So~ya Aguilar ..

Cody Hodg - sticks around -~ upside down - at the
United. Way' Velcro Wall. Helping out an: Rodney
Ruthal1 md Steve Conez. n'
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De IDwer-mainIeaIn 1ftMIP' wiD
a110 include Afrie .. daily, celosia.
cleome. coleUl. dUlly miller,
Dowen.., tale. lobelia. nicodlnl"phlox and salvia.

They woo'lappeallO everyone. or
do well in every climate, 10 check
JeaUyif you are not sure.

And be sure that you are not ~ins
to grow • wum-season Dower in a
cool"scuonenvironment. 01 vice
vena. With hot wellher, cool-season
Dowen wiu set seed quic~y and
delcricnte, for eumplc.

.I

lant flowers that
require less care

If abe dol days of IUIIUDer' lie
cauIIDI IDDI'O .fIower mainlCDlnC:e
d.- you'd Ute. IDIb up' a list, of
.flown to lvoidaat year.

Stan willi dIOIe IbIt require
~.IheJ'el_Nmovalof
fIdiq blooall to slimulale ,I\CW
1knIIa.

, 'Sdeb lOIIIOVai is Jeq,uired ror die
bole lent eII.,..y. &om many
_la, iacludinamuiaoldl. zimias.
COIftIOI,cllhlill.pnniuml.pebmiai
IDd verbcIau. . '

Tboy wiUblOOIII, much leu if
...,.......e4. 'Wilb'" Dowen suoh u,zinnia.
jll!ll.' or cut 10 abcnellt branch.
WiIb adIen. auc:h u' verbena.
....... worb boIL Never remove
men dian • dWd or 10.however.

,B.. wbile '1 beps the prdenIooti.. Mat .. 1I0Ie Dowen
comiDl .......... lnJ Clftbecome
qui- dIeIomo. PlftiCularly when
......... ~ln the lOOt.

Some 00waI ..1UCh ulflPdiflora
pecanilll ~I ind ziMW -
aIIo wiD requ1repiunina Or piachilll
10_lhem, &om becoiDlna,lpindly
orle . . .

, ~-"JlnllDlllldurasneed
• lot' of pinebiq to promote
bUIld ••• Somed ... tbe tallcrones
.......... Il00.

Bat OIl.- -.cdve flowers-IJIIOII,' dleID .... lum. sweel",..a. beaonia. portulaca Ind
CIIbImUut(vinca)- doaotrequireIUCb _ ... 1.

So il" often jaIC ..1i1Op1e· 10
IIIect ftuID • loww-lbIintenlftCQ •
..... ~ poup. MakGLhe
cIIoico before plaliDl seeds or
...... oUllrllllplants, of course., .

Miuissippi civil rilhll leader
Medpr Even wulhot to deaIh in
1963 DOlt hill home.

BURBANK. Calif. (AP), -, Clint
·Euawood. wiD be CfOIIiIlI "1be
B~ of MElson County" with
MerylS...". .

S.,wm play lonelylow.fam
wife PrlnceICa JObnson. w'ho bal .•
brief affair wi'" the ruaed ,photo-
joamIIiatSutwood wiD play iDlhe
81m wnionl of.the popular :novel by
Robert I_es waner.

EuIwGod wiD direct..ud Steven
S~wiDbeellecutive,produeer.w....w BIOI. announced Friday. .

. . II

\r..
l

.. .1

. Sometimes, the smell of that new car upholstery wears offbefore
you make a dent inyour payment book, That's why it's a good idea to
make sure you have the right financing plan before you buy that, next
car or truck. ' .,

With approved credit" Hereford SiateBank. isnow offering new
automotive financing at an. annual percentage rate, of 8.25%, for 60
months, and 7.500/0 for 48 months. ,

If you're considering the purchase of a new car or' truck, call
.Hereford State Bank. We can prepare a financing package that will fit
.your.budget.

I •

BA K.
Tine IT.,.,. *-5100 • MemberFDIC • 314-3411• 3td I SIII""~
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Call Janey AUmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030"
or coine by' 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

'l1li' POll 'lUllDAY. AUCIUm' 11,1.
CROSSWORD

5. HOMES FOR RENT
... - - -- .
l.2J· -' 4 bcdIooIn .........

. awillble. Low Dune bouIin&. Smc
Iftd refripraIor rumilbed.Blue W.,a..... ApIa. BiUI..... Cd 364-li661.

770RIlSALE: C1IriDcI'1D Good
I ConcIitiM. SZ5O.oo. Call, ]6t ..1.493.

27428

, .
BIdQado Ami A....,., I &2 bccboom, ,
fr-:.........:....ree;r.:... '- ... -.Iou

I cUlIIQI...u ..-". . ..... -' --I.
free cable. WII.er~ &: pl. 3644332.

18873

Very Nice CoacII ir loll- Call,
~1S75. • 27480,

"-'

-

1. ARTICLES F0q S/\lE
, , .~------------~--- - -

2. FARM EOUIPMENT

9, CHilD CARE

I

•.,.rlnd D'by .t
..... 0IIIIr_a~ __,1II36M_

I --

1992P-I50 XLT FOld pkbp. WbiI8.
120.000 ...... CIII ~3176.. I

21471 I

AlIt. Mjr. WIIIICd. whit e.xpandiQ,
company. Competitive ~ wI ~ I

benefits. Some experience In
I c;:oOections.lnquim ,mpenon, at ,__________ , Contine ..... Credit. 26810 '

,,-'La, .lllfan-.a.a.... GIft
ca.IpeHtl N.MIn.,. , ...

_ ...... ~I 'AanI tor ,9500eq. ...
. .,. .at N.UIIn. ..1I...1111n

... 14... ·CIIII~.., ......

'.

364-5062

I I



INO·8
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

DAILY CaYPI'OQU01IS -1IeIe'11ICIIW lID__ II:
AXYDLaAAXa

.. LONGFELLOW
ODe letter stands for'another. In this sample A II UIed,

for tile tbree L's" X for the two 0'1, ett. SlnPIeItIe6~
IIJOIbODIbts. the IeDPb and formation of the woah are , .
all hintS. PM:h day tbe code Iettas are dIffeIent.

8-16· C8YPrOQUOTI

J GJL' VCGLJIS, VQ C OPJTL

NC'GG; J'V"Y 'V,AF: Q,RGZ VAliS

J I V A J Y N Q P G XV A C' VI I' 'Ie F P

TQRV.PC.XJTVY • F'.-QYTCPNj'GX.F
y....."I~GEmNGAIWL.AST

HIS(HANkAARO '5) 8ATISUIC!TRYINGTOSNEAIC
THE SUN PAST A.ROOSTER~..,..(UNIDlNTIl'lmmea) __

. -.. .. ~ ..... 7c.11' __ .... '................,,--.,(1....,~'A_F_.. ,.
.. NYC.

Q. A &on; tUM qo you pubIiIhed £XCHANOINORBCIPES
iDitructiDod ... ano-lIl .iDOol!othW o..,.~ I -.;0, coIlecti,..
1Mtbad,.ofNlllOYiq'the peel Craina recipel! from all over~wotld.l'"
pucb. I'd be mqp. appreciative if bave pen pm &am ~,a...
youwouldnpqtthele~. W•• acbanp...cq.bJwntiqO-
:..- Cale Dickey.Bedlord. Va.. on poIt.card. which CUl be eui1y

A. rd. be happy lo!''!be trick :iI to raWlor~t.ed ... -MaryKna.
blanch the fruit in order 1.0 NmO¥e st.. John, .. Nftd., Cauda
the Ikine.-ily. YouClindoth~with
.whole-peach' or halveC:fand pitted What k~11 bet JOU be"..
oneil. wonderful collection &hatbI:;qp JOU

BrinI III pot or water to a rom.., unil' each time youu. it.
I boll. then tum oITthe· heat. Put • ,ran .into. whole peach and dip it An,one inten.ted in tI7inI m,
, into the boilill" .ater. baldinr it ownveryl.wari&e~.bouId""
there far 30 .etorub (very ripe 12' uwI • "-peel (52 ceat.). MIl.
,pnch->; one minute (medium-ripe HclreaecI.1onc envelope to HeIaiW
~);OI',one'minuteand,30.ec· Reci.,..,P08oK75OD1.8anAntGDio1__ (undempe peach.,.). If you. 1'X 78279-5001 and I'U MIld you •
',halve I!nd pit. them firat. set ~e COP),of my pam .... t. Hel"" All-.
halves In a .loU.ed spoon, then dapTime Favorite Reclpee. - '1WoiIe

I into t.hehat water.
I Aft.erthe~rbt&mountortime.lhe

akina ahould. pun orr easily. Note:
,Uee a pot holder, to handle the rruiL
It will .. too ~ot (or bare handa.

Thit method alllO,wOI'k. well to
1'eIDoYe' _irw{rom whole tomatoes'
for freniq OJ' cannin •. - Heloise

..

-

11. BUSINESS SERVI,CE
. -

. SENDAOftEATHfNTTO:
HeloiM
PO Box '196000 .
San Antonio TX 78279-5000
or fax it to210-HELOISE '
SECURETABLECLOnf

-8tq" Lire"Md
-QUalilj" Stqt! '

"OIIday·f'rid,ay 1.-00 ..... ':00pm
Oro".iu w,ztofU wl'II

_Iff!« MIlt.

IIAlU£YN.8.U I blRB'C2'OR

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

-
. - -- - --- - -. -

HOWIe painlina. iDIaior and ex1aior.
rree·esdrnaaei .N.D. KeIJo.~. I

,26181

'WiD 'pick up junk 'tan free. We buy
acnp iron IDdmetal. ,aluminum CInI. I

364-.],350. " 910

has funds available 10,
IheIp'the elderly. disabled,

and~Ylith

Panhandle
Community Services

TI ., '" g
commodItIeS on

, I

-

rhur~day. August 18,199.1
at 'I'l' Dear Smith
County Bull Barn

: ••• ~ - • ·~IV.
. ~

am t..r'Ittl3:OO pm. SenIor
I ·CItIzeN.need togo through

the nOtttteast doot.
-- --

II I

Defensive Drivinl C-oane is now
bein, ofTCmI nilbll and SawnIa)'l.
'WiD melude 'dCkcl: dismissal and
lnsuranee disc::ouill. For more

JnformaliOn. caU 364.06578. 100 .. FoIMl"eocker ......
----------- smlJl wilb blue 0011.... }KIII,.:lACIU.

SchIabs
HySinger.

SE'AYING
'HEREFORD
SlNCE1i'171'

11500 We8t Park Ave. 384-1281
Rlchardl SC.,.... , SItVIl Hpfnglr

I I

-

LEGAL NOTICES
;Let US show you a.Te~ .

you've never seen.before.
me IIOo\hS OF 1!XA.'i. !he C\dmIn:aion fl.
IIIMfII\'IUIb J!fI ofM dUll hM ImI:lkd ~. In-
~fur·UIVft two,~ Whm 'W, ""':
. 'OUt ~ fAT1fE MCW'>S Of Tf.XAl ~uu11

. ~hu .. 'lY,·eft."i'f. ~thesar'A~kh-
llUI iI. ,

~ I 2 prw: alas Ct.1fU1n.'I ~ 1M w*
I !he .~ TeJIM hlI!d ")li&CII'I (41 184.ooo

'miles) plus j\N1 :lb.... ~ dil" W'rdI.wmm!t- I
My! T~AAM ,. n~Cm~

..... "'Y .. ~ pnxlKcd die ......
~ on (OUI'IIy rn;p from the suw DcpIn- •
lI!MI:ufH~ n PubliC Tnntpocullon. I

lbt:- dluib 5hl,wn. ~ tmai!lll.-<OLIIIIy and ,
k. :II nU:.~. ~Mlalll5.dwIls.
hislll!'k MIa. pun!PmII . .1JIIf rouncs.
~uIrs. m!l'!e!i and manyother ,nun:s, I I

1L1O nUll1CroU5 10 I~.

liLABLIE I

ATTNE
'HERE,OIiD

BRAND·

RADNOR. Pa. (AP) -David
tciSSiCly'S aUIOb.k>lfIphy is sparki DS

p..,trid,_ ,FlIDily feud.
(;algid· Y.' wbo pl.yedheatUbrob

on. I 70s TV show, explains I

lhedidn"t punue co.., .... SUllO
. . uShe licked the Iluuy~lot:
fenalle tbll I atWIYS found 10

IAlbat1ive." be says in "C'mon Gtt

~.--- ------_._-II
II ,Q,rtn"........
I
I
I
I ~, __~~.
I City ZipIIII 1i....... I1__~.;",-..;.. --.i;:_-:....~.
I
I

-.------ .

I hate w.utuiq.
- -



By cmp BROWN CounlyoDiciai' who 'have been
Associaltd PraI Writer suPf!Oni~ ,of ~tuae.ling. prison

AUSTIN CAP) - A. state legislator plOJCClS because of ecODomlC woes
wh concrelc, ~pul1 is 1 andie area's peIJOClIemicalindustty.,
suheonlnClOr in Ibe tonsuuaion 01. 1I0d1cr dian 'hooki!'8 . county
• ,)'OU1hDie IKIoI bema buill on up with Mr. JacDon. fdidp"t, bI,ve •
si~'lrodDd ncar B umana hal peal deal 10 do wilh the r.cilit)'.u
de£eDdcd his role in the site seIec1ion Stiles Slid.
,of (be facility. Bodl Stiles and Palter said-cost

SlIle Rep. M.dt Stile:s. 'ovemans fOf me youth facility could
D-Beaumont. said Monday IhIlbe have been lvoided if local Ehitects
bad on., an inlel'mcdiuy :role in and ensinocrs with ellpeftise in
inIroducmg Texas Youth Commission buildinlon the nwShy pounds oflbe

, officialS w,llh leaders in Jefferson, "lens Oulf CJQ&Sthad been hirrcd.
, 'Ileal .' -I, ,cOUnty. wbicb UllillWdy received the .Estimates r~r the y~1b Ileilill

_ ,_ ,out .'Pre";"t. , 'fatled to factor :1" 5,S, :mdhon ncc4ed
• qaICtIy .. possible. If aUt. The Joint Inaerim Committee on for fill~in dirt to keep the youth $We
we '. _ 'CIIIJ out Ibe ,~ , lheF~iI)'IC'od;eMo~ycoaduc~ ~b~ fromsinting. ~veral TYC
iDIpoIed ~ dlejuly IDd IIIOIe I" a ,beanng,.10 lDveslJ~ why die officials 'Old 1M comnJj~. , ' I

:p8Up ",' . _, IIbaut dJc ....... 1Iid illaaews fdeuc, 1001dtn Triangle Stale School for A:nemptinslO stay wilbin • 520
aDlUGI'III'::S-"'Vieft .4m .,. _ dac"" ~ die .dca!b pmal~ youths was being built on a Conner' million. budget .approved by the
• 'IOO~ _ 1...,a00;.Q2. c.aniCdl out ,OIl three mea .'. rice field 'near Beaumont at a cost to ,Legislature, Jackson said be ap(I'Oved

~ SMARr: did ~ act . - '" . :tuplyersofmorelhanSlOnmliona new design that reduced abe
, fro -~~.; A-. .~ .;., ~ ,,:: ..~ fer' IdIiDt in oye~ns. . 'l44~bed youth facilily dowll 10 48

',' 011 iSIUCI Crime. .- =..al· .bI:1:-.. ....__ .' ~ Ron. ..I.aekson, fbnner ,eJ:.e.cu~ive beds. It isexpccted 10be completed
. • --.'II!' -;;,........- 'ax director of abe YOIltIJ CoroRuS5l00. in July 1995. .

bc:abJI cafe. _ell" aiortbL ~ pcadoa~ m ~ COUll;. - re- -said he would ,late the blame tor Youab Commission oft"acials,:18)'
,1UdIIId Ki.......~ praidcIIe: ~ 'quiriDa tbJajud&el. ,ICC...... gecutiOD, , 8-01no ..&bead' with pl.ans to build. lheywillnccdanothetSl0.millionlO

Project ... s-att. aid G flik _,' after IIICIlpeatlODI,. are.'. filed.. ,dow~sized fltCilil,.Yon sinking. -:na...... com", kte the original desi- Of 144
16' . •. liD 'D:Ias ....... fGr .BoI· BusIl.. RlcIWds'~. despite being over budgct.6"VUO"" ~ 00'·

JC7ClDorc.. Coqras -.rod ~ ~. lbe Sa.oemor'. com· ... I: know you arc looting for "PeMiesareswtingto,eddup'lO
:~, IDCidIII poJidcaI. and 'baviq DOdl-sorneone 'to point the ringer at." lenS of millions of dollars where we

DIldO ... •• ca...,.ip aid die- iDalD do ~tb crimiDaljusticc. JM:tson. 'who stepped. down 1811 ,could.have f1ad some men prison
Kalil'·"· . cUd .. rece.i.ve die queI- AG: C........ a. 'No Merit" December aftel leadin. ~e TYC for beds and had bad people locked up
doDnaire, Maile FiIIa-. ......... ~ GcaaaI DaD Monies 20.ycarsdold I;he,commltlcc., .: . insteadofbuUdin.g in aswamp," said
aid beiDa JRPur.d ..,. fonDer. A__ AaonIey. . Jackson 5aldhe ..!*! recCl"!ed sta(C~n.ChrisH .....is.R-Arlin~,

1IIIiI1IQ.. 'l'be BUlb........... 'GCarAI Guy B~"I IKid suppa,,: (oribe fatlln)'.5 locahOl'l, co-c~aal'!"ln of.:the. commiu.ee
laid it adcd. posilioa pIIICI'I" ~ c:ompIaiDI I.... fromStdesand~Sa.t ..~"'Parker, IOOk!~.lDlOmalter~·· ,
ProjGci WD·Smart 1Jut- II DOIfI.- 11'- ... "DO llllelit.- D-Pon~ur~despllCsinkm,ground ':Thls stalC cannOl afford Ito be
...a:iDI. JIIOre.IpeCIfie queaioIII, BledIOC filed die complaiaI wilb thai am.~cted, the consU'Ue~onor a w.asting !his kind o~money," he said.

"Ibe 'oriIlaaI deIdI.,·:for c.di- 'dle federal EqualEDlploymmt stale prl~n less, Iban 8 mile away
. I) COIIlpirle die ".n,ire .~lY Connillioa ,Iftei he rro~b,~':d!S::I:.wasDO fOnnal
- ~251 .. die deWlliae ... klt IIiI job in JIDUIr)'. ..,lDs ' .. 1·'." . . ... H 'd 6"_
a&-1lcd ., lllid-A .. - be. -, ....--... - raiiD. ,..' be Sla.:~ eeuen JJ!OCCSS. .. e saa"K1-.........- . ,~, ~UIIiiI_'" .. .."" J raclllty's localion was based on •

. . _.. .. ....... fiIed.B~. ~ IS.~ ... swement by Stiles thai Jefferson
.. Clew •. IUcIIudt week CIl~ . Ibc NAACPI1t:uI cbIPa' -.~ County wou1'd be willing to dOnate
~ ........ IJy die G~ bcIat .wiIh ~ atbDeJ' aaacnI ~ lheland and suppon. the project.
DJIIII c:::m. Conwi 1 ." IICP' cMcc fOr 15 yean. oweneetq.'CUCI "We nevei considered, another
lIP pre ,.. ~ lDdvilla dvU ........ ,ekdioaI aod. site.,"' Jackson, said.
IDd ID,. 1CI''''''PdD&. opea aovauat·~ . . A. ready-mix concrete company

Tbc ... mi__ _ • • Ia .......... 19.93. IIIIe .Repub- headed b, Stiles is one of the
kI .Wi '1*bIe IDe.... : Ika PIIty aftitiIII ICCUIOd Bled-' subcontrlCton assistih, in the: I ,, • &eM'''' ..,.. , IDe «. ,r.oadIlC'tina NAII£P IDd consuuc:Iion oflhc yoUIh r.cilily.1be,
.... dIe ........ fiadiecriale.: . De8lCIaIicPuty, huliDca ~e company. Transit Mix. is ..aIso a

• PucIinI. Jeea. ~WIt .'ca.rryiq oat Ids, ,duIieI ,for die 1liiie. SUbc.onlrlCtor in a balf dozen Slate
• HoIdin& puaD.~ MCnIeI.p1ar.e4 Bledloe OIl pakl ad· prison projects.

for dtdr ,ddIdna-,1 faiIarc, ., .. lIIidUtrad.ve 1cDc· ,IUd ordmld" ID
COM ioa ,., ; iDwWiaMiOa..18....... I_~ BledIoc raIpod,. iii J.....,,~_
"'::11' 'I..... _ ' ....two ............ , die Traril
I),--= fall ~; ad . eo.ty DiJtrict AaorDey'. ,office.

• AIJDwiq IIW ~ WIaicIa, coad, ctI 1thicI. imadp.-
-. qrDdaI. 10, .. j1IWIIiIe aecGIdI. - .dc:uaI BIedJoc « lay

liliiii.. ..., ... propod. .
..... _._ ftkljlMllils 0dIcr _ .....
'e. be 'Hied • ,1dIdtI ID 14,. aid "J_ 'OI'lDbcrly. fOrmer dwr-
_ ~. r fllIIe .. ~ die ''&:uI .Boud ~ ... -
nfoi .. ..,..,., : ' _ ParOles. WIll ta~
......... . ., ftIOIIldI. m • ~ baaIe

AI NOiaIIID" 1993 ~ A4M lifter 'pieldiDI guilty iii April '10
poD ~ .~ .. die..... ., .... .., pan)leeoatUl ..... U.S.
ber ,ODe CQIII.'.CIIl d ...... ~ DiIlrid JucIF SIIIidl or~
wceL tile RicIIIrdI........ ....., 0nabenJ· 10 '
~111 'bepa .. _CbDdt iD die SaddI eo.ty

. ~._, fomItna )M:aiIe 'iRclllbiUIlUOIl CCIIIa'.,He aIIo Ie-
... crt.e.cdwd ftc Years clpmbatbI .

• ~ C...... ...-.ded dac
Praidtnill Medal.m PnaIom eo
fOrmer 'U.S. Rep. Barbua lord1D
.... MICk. Jordan, 51, ill pmfcaor
t:I cddCl aDd publiC policy at
die, L)1IdoD 8. JobDIOII SdJooI
r:I Public AffalnlDd chain the
U.S. Commi' '00. oa IlIlIIIi,ration
It.efona.

II I -

~ PRES8AS8OC1ATION

.... ~*NeI6d Oter AIle
1talall'. 'die ~. c-.

,didIIe rar u.r--c ....... ,IIid
Lt. Gov. Bob BaIIoCk'. ~
... , WIm:a .1..""'in. kJb.
"Yilt aad ,......earUer ...
daIt BuDoct" ball ~bouPt·bY.

ush joins TV fray
with crime message

•10
rol • itII

venil •pn 'on
youtt sUIte scboOl WII bema builtin

area where Ihc GIC has Ud
problems in, Ibe past. Jackson said,
"Nearlyevery sile webavc built hu
had problems ."

JacboA said.abe si., was good
.because the facility is IocalCd near

1aOUR:ecen&r.n liIaD ..... Univtnity.
He said other advanlllcs Include,
Jefferson Councy"s support (or Ihe
prqjecl and 'lhc facility'. 'pIOllimity,
10 ~molltllDd HOUSlOn.lwocidea
thai have Ilarse number of Juvenile
o enden.

Similar suucwral problems. .bavc
,occ:urrCdiat the Stiles 'Unit, a 'prison
named afler the state representative
and located just down tbcroad from
the youth. facmty •

Taxpayers bad 10 ante· up an i

additi·OIUli$6 ~illion tw~. )'~ agp I

to keep Ihepnson from smtmg.
When Jatkson wasaste4 why the __ II

IRlplV stated
Stiles defended his company's

involveqlenl in me projectlDClSlid '
his company's l$Sislance willi the
youth .facm •.)':Md) .nolhinlto do witll
·thesitc selection;
. Stale IeadclS. including LL GOY.
Bob Bullock. havesai4 that during
tbe 1995 Lcgislature they will
investigate c6nmct~r-intercst laws
pertaining 10 lawmucrs based on
SlUes'business with the stale.

"We. have been Ihroulh this fbr'
Ibe ~ nyc or six yean." Stiles said.
~.1be ,contractor is free 'to use
whateversubconnclCrS they want to
usc. Sometime. we .et diose jObs. '
Sometimes we don'L .. 1

Stiles said Ilia only ~nvolvement I I

in the site selection waspuUing
JacIson 'in 'lOUCbwith Jefferson

•CHICAGO (AP)· Wrilm? Don't
ast 'David 'Geffen about w.riters.

. "The fact that someone writes a
000' 'book doesn"t meanlheir ideas I

for the movie are gooct." said Oeffm, I

whose COIDI8'Y iiproducing the .film
version of u.ln&.ervicw with the
vaMpire. It .'

AiHhor Anno Rice IDd many of her
f.s have complained about the
c:aslinlofwbolClClllle Tom, CruJscas
Ihc vampire Lellat. But Geffen says
in In: :inlelVicw.in die ,Sepk!mber issue, '
of Playboy mqazine lhalllte critic.
.cjustt.u,.. .

, "People were oucrqccl when
V. iviea Lei&b was ,QII in die role of 1

ScIIIea O"1IIra. Today. it i.,uaew.tIM ... .,...,_couId
..... 'PIaged 11."" lie aid.

FOR 'BETTER BUSINESS. ADVERTISE IN THE HEREFORD BRAND.

.
t_O~ drive-up ATM located in, the south lane

. ,ofour drive-in facility. . .
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